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Manitoba.
ine&Merriok, of Virden, havs opoed a

,&y goosstore at GrisWOld. J. Pautlei tho

Aarostore and warehouse lias bouen
11Tmptea Grswold for J. Humphry, who
ijadi furnituro, and irupleMOUtg tu his

Aln od bas baen appoiiited eîty agent
ol Wnnipeg fur the t.onfaderation Life

Th'le buisiness formaerly carried on at
*qaet&n, by T il. Pentland & Co., bias been

7 teoh umerton & Son, of Fallbrook,

~]j.p. Shal.non, who lias benemployedwith
~F .emner ýz Go.. of GreIns for rnany years
joging a hardware store at Glenboro. He

ta be ready for business about Api il
,ltu 20. Mr. Shannon is very iavorably

hono y Gretua people, wbere ho is -vel1
Then busines will bo carried on

rfethstyle of i. P Shannon & co.
,,Tht Virden Banner nowapaper lias ceasedl

Sinst, and tho Virden News takes its

iWa!pole, Murdochi, of Pilot Mound, is

br will ba out in a couple of weekq.
IMurdoch was formerly counctod wvith
Pilot Moun.d Sentirtel, which was one of

~bMtpapeis lui Manitoba.
Il Goldwoll and Ewart, Fisher

,1ý5*e4mz two Brandon law firms, are about
dfimlve. G. R. Caldwell, Q., of the

Sdtz film, ju)ins G. B. Coleman, of the
Sputzerebip iu making the combinat ion

'lnown as Coldwell & Coleman. IMr.
jy hma uoved to the Reoteziay.

C hno o., Glouboro, hardware,
~opong up about the 1lth of Aprit.

Manitoba Dairy Go., La Borderie,
S.PlÈrg for incorporation.

%i ilson, fruit and fish, bas sold theV ken to Geo Dickson.
luj il, reie, etc., Winnfip>eg, lias

ha ax~is St. branoh business te B.

î1Rithirdson Stationery and Mfg Co.,
Livý T slid the ïtatiunery- dopartaient te

~ x~ttienry c,

Alberta.
Two by-laws "'ero votod on nt Calgary re-

cently. One te maise, $3,000 te replaou the
Elbowv bridge; tho othor for the sanieainount
for a bridge te Island Park. The former
carried, the latter was dcfoated.

Frank Mariaggi lins roturncd from the
Kzootenay, te ]?ert Saskatchewan, where ho
will re.opou the Mausion lonne, whih. lho
bas reýrent<id for the commit season.

Plans have beaou prepared for a fine new
Store te be erectedl thin spring by elle hudson
B3ay conpany at Jert Qiî'App)oile.

The marchants et Mrînsomiu have agreed
taeclcse thoîr stores at 7 p.m. front tho lst of
Déay te August Slst.

At a rocont Meeting efthe Regina board of
traihe, coxnmittces wore appointed te repart
on a soee for the soeieont of vacant
lands,~ the oectînn of an abattir , the local
grain market. The latter committee dosiro
te ouquire jute ail complainte; iu roferouce
te tlue marketing et grain bore and will.
rccoive any information that cati be verifled
by statutory declaration.

Frasor & Gameron are coeuiug business at
ludiaxi Head in sali, deors, etc.

Northwestera Ontario.
The Toronto Evening News says: IlThe

Ontario cabinet bas decidod on a railread
policy for thîe prosent Sason. The only lino
te lie bouusted 'will bce the Raiuey River rail-
wey, connentîng Port Arthur vith Fort
Frsnces. Soma 160 o)r 170 miles tn ail. Thîe
bonus xýi ll ba te the f uill statutarv lî mit of
83,000 per mile. Itas decided for the proont
that ne snlisidy bue given te the Tanwes 3:lv
Rail way corti pany. despîte the represtentatious
made by ZN1r. Blakre sud bis firiends."'

The Rat Portage liiner, ne4wçpaper, is now
msued as a daily

L, Dobsoni & Co., bhtchoirs, are opening
business atiNorruan.

Paul Prouix,' cf Prouîx & Laurin. liotel,
Rat Portage is dead.

Britishi Columbia Business Review.
Vancouver, B. 0., April A .

The 'v. îatlier on the seaboard bas beau very
fiue for Lixe past weok aud bas givon a grent
impetun te trade. If the weather continues
fair sud thA mnow melts gradualy riat fast
enough to fetch the unwelcome %vater te the
rising rivors, it is confidently expectedl tint
trade will assume very large proportions in
comparison, te tiec avemage volume in the
past. Immigrants are arrivingbohe freoin all
parts of the world and thoro are at prent
net *sufflcient bouses in Vancouver. New
WVestminster and Victoria ta arccmmcîdate
theni, se that new buildings ara beiug put np
in every part of the caties. This is especially
se, in Vancouver, where the hotels are doing
a lairge business.

Tahare ara few change; in tie wlholesale
merliets, but it is thougbt the lieavy
demaud for camp supplies ivhich will
taire place, aud bas aireadv sot su, uay ad-
vance pnaes al[ arourd. IHay is advauciugat the rate o! a dollar s wcek, aud t M,
fleur andl feed mon do net dare te prophesy
at what peint tho prîce will go te. ln
the fruit mnarket apples and oranges, cavels,
are very siff at preseut prices, and will
adivance. lu groceriessugams have advanced

ofe a cent.
lu the Interior, catiemon have lad a solid

five montis winter and il taill lie at least
another monîh before thore is a green blade
for the catte. The bords in the Upper
Country bave beaou reduced 50 pet cent., and

Ithe end is tint vat Tn laire matters worse aauddul accSzs of Warin weather nt this tinte
will have a ser ions effect on ronds and riveçu
by flloding streanis. This week Burcholl
Hlowe3y arrivoîl frein Manitoba with, 14 cai.-
Ioads of cattie, about 200 hoad. Mr. lowey
iuîtends, te mako shipmenta avery month
freont 23anitoba.

Tho ineroase et businesi et last month,
empared. with Mardi, 1895i is shown by
the customs rotturrs in Westminster the
increaso is 8i0,000 and in Vancouvcr $54.000.

Tho investigation int the tituber agency
at Westminster bas licou very tborough.
Tho investigation bas been suspondod for a
âhopt tirue. Alroady it is Said that ono
witnms at thu investigation bas beau arreatori
for falgitying returtis and aliother lias been
requsted by the dopartument te haucd ovor
certain notes to the agoucy, whieh it is
stîpposed wero diverted from. their propar
Channel.

'A lettor L4 t.he London Globe written by a
Manchester correspondent nnmed Wood,
alteging that often ini bis own exporione
rotten Salmon were paeked in the B3. G.
earteries for consumption ini Engiand, and
an editorial in thesame paper lioaded Ildeath
lurks in the, tin," bas causedl consternation
among the cannery mon here. The local
leffisiature aud tho boards of trados are takiug
stops te most omphatically deuy, throngh
proper channels, the ridictilous stateniente.

VIE MONTII REBVIMWII.

R. P. Rethot & Co., YA., in their
nionthly fraight and shipping report, say:
*Dnring the monîli thora lias been a ligit, re-
covery iu ivheut freights, aud nt tho close 169
Bid. net te Corkr for orders uiay be quoted.
Thero is howvever no disposition on the part
of ewncrs ta charter freclv ait that figure,
tbev arc -n,,re încti*vd to wait for new crop
loading. The prospects for a bountiful
harvest this Sanson are excellent, Sn ne doubt
the surpltiq avaitablte for expert will bo large.
Rates for Innibor 'voes stîi maiutairi an
upward teudency and the quotations for
Most destinations show Somo advnce on
those ruling a month ago. Our anuai
statoment of the British Columbia packr of
Salmon will be found attachod. Considering
that 189r) was what is kueiva as an" of'
year, the total of 601,570 case is net a littie

surrisng.Vartous theories haya been put
forw1ard te aczount for Ibiq, but the truth
appears te lie that the operations o! tho
batchery are now beginung te boar fruit,
aitlhougli of course con'odexahie allowanoo
miust We malle for the iucreased number of
carncries engaged.

Ulnited States Wool liuarket,
Buyers are operating irey, and tho mar-

ket shows a I urther advancein 'values. Tee-
'~tory wools have licou cousiderabiy rodnead

in stock sinc& the flR~t of the year, and good
staple huecs are scarce. For finle and fine
medium lots o! god qnality the eccý-icùd
basig lias advanced te 34 te 85c..ý whle staple
woois wîll conimand 87 tu 38c. Fiaence wools
are scarce, wxth XX and above Ohio
quoted Up te 22e . Wirlcl delanes are bold st
22 ta 2.5e \n 1 i bc-p are la short eupply
alid would soui et 23c. for Ohio combing.
For eue-uarter aud îhree-oïghts blood un-
washied combings the market is firroor but
nominal ait 19e. for choice linos. Ansltralian
wools have mot wïth a Skarp domand, anid
spot iots are slliing freely at the, fulli market.
Tho price is gûorued lar.elV by the cost te
ship based on the Loendon sale. The United
States lias talcen about 45,000 hiles thus far
at the London sale and are bialdLug froly
on ait suitablo lots. Suuth .Arercaxis wools
are selling frcely, white scoured foreign
woois are, in good demand. Carpet wooll
are quiet but firm.-)rdstre0ts,


